
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“Enter ye in at the narrow gate: for wide is the gate, and broad
is the way that leadeth to destruction, and many there are who
go in thereat.”

 — St. Matthew 7:13

ROAD  TO  HELL  OFTEN  PAVED
WITH  GOOD  INTENTIONS

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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OFTEN  PAVED  WITH  GOOD  INTENTIONS
“A cleansing, a gradual cleansing of the earth
shall soon start. My children, are you ready
now? Have you prepared your household?
Do you safeguard your children with the
sacramentals given to you? Or has the enemy
come to you with derision, and calling you a
fanatic, have you taken them from about you?
Your protection then is gone and you can be
lost!
     “Do not be deluded by those agents of
hell, or those who have been unwittingly and
unsuspectingly become enmeshed with the
agents of hell. They will come to you with all
seeming good intentions. But remember, My
children, that the road to hell is often paved
with good intentions. I say unto you now as
your Mother, as a Mediatrix between God
and man, the Commandments of the Eternal
Father must be followed. If you break one
you break them all!”

Our Lady, June 9, 1979

COUNCIL  STARTED  WITH
GOOD  INTENTIONS
“Bishops in My Son’s House, Church, you
have gone astray. You have scattered Our
sheep. You have joined with all manner of
heretics and false teachers. You started with
good intentions in your Council, but you
became deluded in your search for peace and
brotherhood. You allowed all manner of error
to creep slowly into My Son’s House,
Church. You must understand that you are
setting in motion the formation of a World
Council of Churches, but it will not be the
Church of My Son. It will be a church of
man, a church without the true foundation.
     “My children, for the love of money and
power, many are selling their souls. What
have you to gain if you gather all of the
honors, the glories, the treasures of earth and
come across the veil with no measure of
compensation to allow your soul to enter into
the Kingdom of your God, the eternal
Kingdom, your final home?
     “Many mitres are on the road now to
perdition. Awaken from your slumber, O
pastors; you have fallen asleep! You do not
read the Book of life and love, your Bible.

their fruits are they known. All that is rotten
shall fall. Though they be few in number, My
Son’s Church shall stand, as My Son is the
foundation.
     “There are many who are being misled, led
astray. Remember, My children, the road to
hell is often paved by good intentions. You
must not accomplish, or try to accomplish
anything in relation to movements within My
Son’s Church now, without prayer and direct
counsel from Heaven, for Lucifer is waiting to
take over the Seat of Peter.”

Our Lady, August 19, 1978

PASTORS  HAVE  LOST  THEIR  WAY
“My children, the forces of evil are gathering
in the Eternal City of Rome. You must all
pray a constant vigilance. Your Holy Father
has accepted a heavy cross.
     “The Message from Heaven has entered
upon the Eternal City. It is only through
humbleness of heart and prayer that those
who have a high station in My Son’s House
will understand the errors they have fallen
into and will turn back now while there is
time. They have consorted with the enemies
of God. The road to hell is often paved with
good intentions, My children, but you have
been deluded by many.
     “In your striving to bring peace and
brotherhood, you have lost your way, O
pastors of My Son’s houses. There shall be,
without prayer, a battle: bishop against
bishop and cardinal against cardinal, and all
that is rotten shall fall.”

Our Lady, May 29, 1976

VATICAN  II
“All manner of promises were made at the
Council in Rome, Vatican II. The road to hell
is often paved with good intentions.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

You have set yourselves wandering through
the darkness. You are deluded, for you have
accepted a new way, one evolved from
humanism and modernism. It is all the
deception of satan. My Son in the Eternal
Father allows mankind to fast go onto the
road to his own destruction, because sin has
become a way of life among you.”

Our Lady, June 5, 1976

“TURN  BACK  FROM  YOUR  FOLLY”
“Pastors in My House, you are scattering the
sheep with your teachings, false teachings
created by demons. You will bring a
bloodbath to Rome. Turn back from your
folly. Have you not now seen the results, the
bad fruits that you have grown? The road to
hell is paved by good intentions.
     “We will not tolerate division in My
Church. Satan knows to divide is to conquer.
The captains always remain upon the ship,
even when it is sinking. The strong, those
with faith, shall bail it out, the ship, keep it
afloat until help arrives from Heaven.
     “All manner of heretics and unbelievers
seek to enter My House, My Church upon
earth. You must not compromise the Faith,
for you will not win souls by lowering the
standards. I gave you through the prophets
the rule, the way, for I am the way, the truth,
and the light!
     “O you hypocrites in My House, you
who teach fallacy, errors, and lies, whatever
shall become of you? Shall I abandon you to
your sin? If I abandon you, you will gain a
reprobate sense, and you shall be destroyed
in your folly.
     “You have been given many warnings in
the past, and you are receiving a final warning
to return My Church to its former glory.
Experimentation must stop. Humanism and
modernism is a creation of satan in My
House! A delusion has been set upon you.
Your heads are out in the clouds, fogged. You
are like ducks floating fast downstream to the
brink, the edge. You are playing follow the
leader. It is a game of destruction. Turn back
now, while there is time!”

Jesus, March 18, 1978

“IF  YOU  CONFORM  TO  THE  WORLD,
YOU  WILL  DIE  ON  THE  VINE”
“My Son has counseled you, and I repeat
anew: if you conform to the world, you will
die on the vine! My Son is the vine, and you
are the branches. The Eternal Father directs
all. A good tree will not promote bad fruit.
My children, understand My counsel. By



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org
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MANY  BISHOPS  ARE  LEAVING  THE
NARROW  ROAD
“No man can live forever in the body upon
earth. And when he comes before Us in the
spirit, he will be judged for the time he has
spent upon earth. If he has not worked for
the salvation of his soul and for the glory of
Heaven, he will be condemned to hell! Many
mitres, bishops, are leaving the narrow road
and turning off onto a wide road that is
leading them to hell. They start with all good
intentions and then they lose the road.
    “I gave you a simple plan with the
construction of My House, My Church upon
earth. But now you want to reform it, until
you will split My House asunder with many
denominations, many new denominations. I
ask that My Church be universal, apostolic,
and the saver of souls. However, there are
rules to be followed, doctrines to remain
unchanged. Tradition to be withheld.
     “My children, you must now stop these
innovations. You have become purveyors of
error. You are not bringing the gospels and the
truth to My children, My sheep. Tradition
must be held! It is the strongest factor within
the building of My Church. I am the
foundation, but Tradition must be continued.
The rules, the Tradition, were given for reason.
You were given a plan to follow. You know
the truth; you are withholding the truth from
My sheep. You are changing the truth for your
own reasons, and this reasoning is not guided
by the light but by the spirit of darkness.”

Jesus, September 7, 1978

TEACHINGS  PURE  IN  GOD’S  SIGHT?
“The road to hell has been paved often by
good intentions. Remember this, My children.
Without prayer you cannot remain in the
light. You must always direct your talks, your
thoughts to the Eternal Father and the
personages of Heaven to protect you and
guide you. Seek not the counsel of man when
it concerns the state of your immortal soul.
For what man is there left upon earth who
will counsel you in truth? Very few, My
children. For the pastors, the shepherds shall
stand before My Son and shall they say that
their teaching has been pure in His sight? He
shall cast them out as the vermin and the
vipers they have become, for many have sold
their souls to get to the head. What does it
matter, O pastors and shepherds, if you gather
and gain all of the treasures of your world, the
earth, and you come bare across the veil with
no treasures stored in Heaven? You shall be
banished in the everlasting dead realm!”

Our Lady, August 5, 1977

GENESIS,  CHAPTER  3
“My children, I—My heart is greatly
saddened at the distortion of doctrine in My
Son’s Church. I understand that man can be
misled, for I have often counseled you that
the road to hell is often paved with good
intentions. You must examine your Bible, the
Book of life. Genesis, chapter 3. There must
be no changes in the story of the origin of
mankind. ‘She’ must remain. ‘He’ must not
replace it in the story of the serpent’s attack
upon Eve.
     “The Eternal Father has stated that the
serpent shall crawl on his belly, stomach, My
children. I use several words to illustrate the
manner in which man is describing this time.
He will crawl, the serpent, as the lowest
animal among the beasts because he has
deceived Eve. But the Eternal Father in His
mercy has stated that He will place enmities
between the serpent and the woman,
between, enmities between the serpent’s seed
and the woman’s seed; and the serpent shall
have his head crushed by the woman and the
serpent shall lie in wait for her heel.
     “Be it known that the Eternal Father has
deemed that man shall not change the words
to ‘he’ and ‘he.’ I say this not to bring any
false notions in your mind, My children, that

I repeat this in pride. Far be it from Me, for I
have not sought, neither on Heaven or earth,
to be prideful; but, My children, I must bring
to you the words of truth. Many are changing
the words to suit their own interpretations of
the Book of life, and these interpretations are
based upon man’s own seeking.”

Our Lady, September 28, 1978

CHURCH  OF  MAN
“My children, little by little, step by step,
the road has been paved to the erection and
construction of a new church. It will not be a
church of My Son. No angels shall direct the
building. It will be a church of man. But as
man builds his monument to man, I assure
you, My children, the Eternal Father, the
Godhead, shall bring down that false church
of man. You are testing His patience to the
limit. How long do you think He will
persevere in His suffering for an unworthy
generation of sinners?”

Our Lady, November 21, 1977

“ALL  THAT  IS  GOOD  SHALL  BE
TRAMPLED  UPON”
“Sin is insanity, and without penance and
prayer, your children, your adults, your
lawmakers, shall act and conduct themselves
in a manner that can only be called insane. All
that is good shall be trampled upon; all that is
evil shall be glorified. Your country has been
stripped of its morals. You have decayed now,
and all that can come through now are snakes!
     “My children, the numbers who will be
saved are in the few. Every man, woman, and
child of conscionable age will have made his
and her choice before the battle is over. No
soul shall be claimed by satan unless he has
paved his road to satan.
     “I have asked you in the past to take
yourselves out of your world that has been
given to satan. You may be in the world, but
you must not join it in its corruption and loss
of Faith. If you wish to attain the glories and
joys of the eternal Kingdom of Heaven, you
must merit it with discipline and by following
the rules.
     “The road to Heaven is a narrow road,
filled with many thorns. You must carry your
cross across this road. The road to Heaven is
not an easy road for many; but I assure you,
the results will be magnificent, for you will
receive a crown that far surpasses any thorns
you have received upon earth.”

Our Lady, September 13, 1977

MANY  PRIESTS  ON  ROAD
TO  DAMNATION
“There will be many mitres in hell. Many
priests are on the road to damnation; with
them they take others. For this, the lowest
pit of the abyss will be eternity! Those
entrusted in My Son’s House w ill be held
accountable for the fall of young souls. Your
rank will be no guarantee of your entrance
into the Kingdom.”

Our Lady, July 25, 1972

SINS  OF  THE  FLESH
“The sins of the flesh, impurity, and
immodesty of fashion, have sent many into
hell, claimed by Lucifer.”

Our Lady, April 14, 1973

“YOU  HAVE  GONE  ASTRAY”
“Bishops in My Son’s House, Church, you
have gone astray. You have scattered Our
sheep. You have joined with all manner of
heretics and false teachers. You started with
good intentions in your Council, but you
became deluded in your search for peace and
brotherhood. You allowed all manner of error
to creep slowly into My Son’s House,
Church. You must understand that you are
setting in motion the formation of a World
Council of Churches, but it will not be the
Church of My Son. It will be a church of
man, a church without the true foundation....

     “Many mitres are on the road now to
perdition. Awaken from your slumber, O
pastors; you have fallen asleep! You do not
read the Book of life and love, your Bible.
You have set yourselves wandering through
the darkness. You are deluded, for you have
accepted a new way, one evolved from
humanism and modernism. It is all the
deception of satan. My Son in the Eternal
Father allows mankind to fast go onto the
road to his own destruction, because sin has
become a way of life among you.
     “My children, do not compromise your
Faith. Do not join with the enemies of My
Son. And I say unto you: All who know of
My Son and deny that He is the Christ, they
are the Antichrist. Birds of a feather will flock
together. Do not become unevenly yoked.
You must not gather all churches with the one
true Church, for you cannot do this now. You
are deceived, and you are deceiving.”

Our Lady, June 5, 1976

“INFORM  OUR  BISHOPS”
“You will inform Our bishops that intellectual
pride has been their downfall. You will inform
the Red Hats that they have overstepped the
boundaries. They are like rodents burrowing
into the structure of My Son’s House. Many
mitres shall fall into hell. Hell, the abyss, is
open wide.”

Our Lady, July 15, 1972

“YOU  HAVE  BETRAYED  MY  SON”
“There will be many mitres in hell. Many
priests are on the road to damnation; with
them they take others. For this, the lowest
pit of the abyss will be eternity! Those
entrusted in My Son’s House will be held
accountable for the fall of young souls. Your
rank will be no guarantee of your entrance
into the Kingdom. You have betrayed My
Son. How dare you sell His House! You have
sold My Son’s House for the profit of your
temporary lifetime! Woe to evil man that has
cast aside his God! You will receive the
sword!”

Our Lady, July 25, 1972

HOMOSEXUALITY,  ABORTION,
BIRTH  CONTROL
“We warned you over and over again, through
years of visitations upon earth—My Mother
going to and fro to warn you, that those who
have given themselves over to debasement, by
the practice of homosexuality, birth control,
abortion and all other aberrations that bring
sorrow to My Mother’s heart—this must be
stopped now. There shall be no excuse
accepted in Heaven by the saints, nor by My
Mother and I, or the Eternal Father and the
Holy Ghost, for what you are doing upon
earth now.”

Jesus, June 6, 1987

NO  COMPROMISE  FOR  SIN
“Permissiveness shall not be accepted by
your God. Sin is sin; there is no compromise
for sin. Mortal sin is a grievous offense to the
Eternal Father. The Commandments shall be
followed without permissiveness.”

Jesus, November 21, 1977


